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ONE OF THE ROYAL FAMILY DIRECTORYmuch to be recounted, during their
continuance, which is sad and trying
to the natures even of the most sub-

missive and resigned.
Our Man spends most of the week

upon the grounds of the Agricultural
and Fish Fair, which, although the
recent heavy rains, are in compara-
tive good o-d-

er, Everything seems
constructed, in the way of buildings,
stables, stand and stalls, with an eye
single to the convenience both of
exhibitors and those to whom exhib-
ited. The main exhibit hall is pro-

nounced by ail an elegant structure
reflecting credit upon the designor
as well as its constructor. Leaving
one of our representatives upon the
grounds to make note of the exhibit,
the speeches and incidents, we turn
our eyes homewards where, in duty
bound by appetite, we must wend our
way, although much is to be had on
the grounds to eat which is served
in good style and at prices within
the reach of everybody except prin-
ters and editors. These are the poor-

est of all our industrious and haid
worked people, and they generally
feel their poverty most when in the
midst of occasion like the present,
when money is required to meet even
the smaller expectations of friends
say nothing of the obligations which
grow out of position, business and the
circumstances thereof.

Returning to town and refreshing
ourselves with our accustomed appe-

titive vigor, we walk out upon the
hustings to find the people going to
and fro enjoying themselves Jand
discussing the fair. Main street is
thoroughly alive and presents a scene
which we could easily wish contin
uous unending.

In the evening we walk down to
see the electric light at the Mill of
the Branning Mfg. Company. It
gives a brilliant light making day
almost of night, Our town authora
ties should seek its use immediately.
It is not only better but, cheaper
than the lights at present used on
our streets.

TO-DAY- 'S PROGRAMME.
To-da- y the Edenton Agricultural and

Fish Fair closes its first exhibition as
follows :

Fkiday, Nov. 1st:

At 11 o'clock, "Tornado's Cup" to
be given by Dr. Capehart to the fastest
Tornado colt, mile heats 3 in 5.

At 12 m. Parade of Tornado colts,
the finest specimen to receive a silver
cup, given by Dr. Capehart. Judges
chosen from among the spectators at
1 o'clock. Running race of "Banker"
ponies dash of 450 yards followed
by Running race at 2 p. m , terms and
distance to be arranged the day before,
and at 2:30 a very interesting feature,
and extremely exciting to the boys, be-

ing a Goat Rate to sulkies, boys to
drive, distance 250 yards go-a- s you
please premium handsome goat sulky.

A Gypsy Womam Silled In a Bear Trrp.
While prowling in the: cornfield of

John J. bpratt, near Deop Creek, in
Norfolk county, on Wednesday night,
a gypsy woman from the camp at
Giobe's school house got caught in a
bear trap. The gun exploded and
wounded the woman so badly that
she died where she was shot, and her
body was was found by the farm hands
Thursday morning lying alongside
the trap. News and Observer,

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. ult, Druggist, Bippus, Ind.

testifies: "I cn recommend Electric
Bittes as the very best remedy Every
bottle sold has given relief in every
ease. One man took six bottles, and
was cured of Rheum itism of 10
years' standing.' Abram Hare, drug
gist, Bellville, Ohio, affirms : "The
best selling medicine I have handled
in my 20 years' experience, is Elec-
tric Bitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that
the verdict is unanimous that Elec-
tric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only
a half dollar a bottle at Dr. W, J.
Leurv's Drugstare,

SAM JOKES' HUM0E.

Send a nickle to The Globe, Dur-
ham, N. C, and get a copy of the
handsome eight-pag-e Weekly con-
taining full report of Sam Jones'
meetings, with many of his original
and wittv sayings.

TO RE AT THE FAIR.

London, England. )

Oct. iSth, iSbg. j
"Little Bob Mitchell,"

Edeuton, N. C. :

Dear Sir : I accept your very
kind invitation to attend your Coun-

ty Fair with many thanks.
I am indeed glad to see your Bee

Hive Store advertised so extensively

and, not only in your voung though
Great America, but, in the Old

World as well notably on the Pyri-mi- d

of E;ypt. though 1 am indebted
to the Fisherman and Farmer for

your Price List and, from which 1

infer you are the leader in Fine and

Fashionable Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Fine Hats and Shoes as well

as a full and complete line of Dress

Goods of every description and trim- -

MINGS TO MATCH.

I also note with great pleasure that
you are not only the leader in late
STYLES AND FASHIONS but. in LOW
PRICES as well. I will therefore
postpone buying my outfit of Cloth-

ing. Hats, Shoes, Etc., until I arr.ve
at the Bee Hive.

You need not think by this that I
don't wear good clothes at home for
I do; but they are "Rather English,
you know," for your Great Republi-
can country.

I shall expect to make my head-

quarters at the Bee Hive Store while
I am in your town; and as I am anx-

ious to form as many acquaintances
as possible in old Chowan please let
it be understood that I will hold a
reception daily at the Bee Hive Store.

If you think there is any probabili
ty of you selling all of those all
wool suits at $7.00 before I get
there please lav aside one for me,
coat and vest No. 46, pants W-5- 4,

L-2- 6, also one pair of those fine
hand sewed shoes at $2 50.

Hoping to see you very soon, I am
Yours very truly,
PrIsce of Wales.
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OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN!

WHAT HE SEES AND HEARS DURING
THE WEEK.

Our churches were well attended
on Sunday last.

Miss Poindexter, of Virginia is
with Mrs, S, A. M. Righton this week.

Oar hotels and boarding
m
houses

were fuli, this week, of transient
boarders.

Visitors to the Fair began to come
in from other sections on Wednesday
of last week.

Mrs. Dr, James A. Harrold, of
Washington, D, C. is visitiog rela-

tives in Edenton.

Our Band boys, in their new suits,
look quite imposing. We are glacf to
see them uniformed,

The weather, despite all predic-
tions to the contrary, opened up
beautifully on Monday.

Str. Ranger came in, Sunday
afternoon last, loaded with stock
from Avoca which were entered at
the fair.

Master Ihrey, son of W. J. Leary
Esq. who was quite seriously ill a
few days ago, is, we are happy to say,
much better

The addition of the Misses Green to
the Episcopal Church choir on Sun-

day made the music of the service
unusually pleasant.

The storm of last week was quite
severe, especially in our harbor
where considerable damage was done
to wharves, small boats &c.

Mr. King Bunch, of ; Rocky Hock
township, died last Saturday after an
illness of some months. He left a
large family to mourn his loss.

Mr. W, T. Hall, who recently had
a slight stroke of paralysis, is much
better. We had the pleasure of seeing
liim at his place of business on Mon-

day

Every man yon meet during the
fair had something to say in praise of
the Bay View, and the Woodard
House. Good hotels these are and
Edenton has cause to be proud of
them.

"Our Man" finds this a busy week
with everybody, even the visitors are
busy looking around the town
taking in Branning Mfg. Company's
works, the Court House, the old
Bond residence, the churches, the
beautiful water scenery, the elegant
and well supplied stores, our com-

modious and well kept hotels, our
handsome private residences with
their charming surroundings and
with all and pleasantly so, interview,
ing old friends from whom seperated
for months and years by the decrees
of fate and fortune. Reunions are
indeed pleasant although there is

COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Sheriff Jos. H. Perry,
Superior Court ( !erk Jno. ( '. Bond,
Register of Deeds T. II. Small,
Treasurer K. K. Pendleton,
Coroner A. .T. Bateman,
Jailer Joseph Spruili,
Commissioners W. B. Shepard, A. J.

Ward. W J. Webb, W. P. Jones,
W. H. Bouuer,

Board of Education Rev. K. B. Drane,
W. B. Felton, Mile W. Elliott.

Public School Superintendent Samuel
J. Skinner.

Health Sup't. Dr. R. W. Winborue.
city :

Mavor J. R. B. Hathaway,
Clerk A. T. Bush,
Treasurer H. A. Bond. Sr.
Chief Police Charles Leary.
Council men J. L. Roerson, W. J.

Leary, Jr.. M. II. Dixon, J. W. Bran-
ning. Alfred King, Auderson Ixiwton.

churches :

Methodist Rev. Ernest Stevens, Pas-
tor. Services morning and evening
of every Sabbath. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday night. Sunday
school every Sabbath at 4 p. m.

Baptist Rev. R. T. Vann, Pastor.
Preaching every Sabbath, morning at
11 o'clock, evening at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting every Thursday night.
Sunday school every Sabbath. 4 p. m.

St. Paul's Rev. R. B. Diane, Hector.
Morning and evening services every
Sabbath. Evening Prayer every V1-nesday- .

Morning prayer at 9:0 every
Friday. Sunday school every Sunday
evening.

Fish & Terrapin Trap

l at. Dec. U, ISM.

Adapted to River and Long Shore
Fishing in 4 to 10 feet water.

A Great Catcher!
Send for descriptive price list to

J. S. JOHNSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

a, axaaNau Aaw JLNJBi a, JL xxJf
121 South Street,

Baltimore, Md.

NETTING
--FOR

SEINES
--AND-

POUNDS
WW. J. HOOPER & CO.,

110 E. Pratt, near Light, "9
X

m BALTIMORE. MO.. o
f2 Manufacturer of n

9
H

a, COTTON AND FLAX GILL NETS, m

2 Corks. Seine Leads, ac
JS Seine Twine of all kinds, Mav
O nill a, t otlou 4k Hemp Hope.

This is the week of Tyrrell court,
Judge Brown presiding.

Come To The EDEJYTON PmllR.
o

A Visit to The Edenton FAIR TO-DA- Y will Never belRetrretted.
Everybody Turn Out. J


